
Subject: Lan Exploit.
Posted by JPNOD on Fri, 25 Mar 2005 20:39:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You have Joined WOL vs GSA [cp1 crate ]
Your attempt to use the lan-exploit has been logged and will be reviewed.
Dissconnected from RenGuard network.

This is what hapend 2 minutes ago like 3 times after eachother.
I was joining the server it was running the map C&C Siege.mix.
After loading the map it crashes to desktop and i see this log.

Now i read this here before somewhere, but i thought it was fixed?

Subject: Lan Exploit.
Posted by mac on Fri, 25 Mar 2005 20:48:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It can also happen when you use an incompatible game2.exe which causes this problem. Try
using another..

Subject: Lan Exploit.
Posted by frijud on Tue, 29 Mar 2005 05:12:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I just got the following message on RenGuard as well:

Quote:[20] Trying to connect to server #1...Connected
[20] Secure link established.
[20] Welcome to RenGuard , frijud!
[20] To launch Renegade, please click 'Renegade'.
[20] You have joined The Pits (renmaps.com).
[21] You have left server The Pits (renmaps.com).
[21] You have joined The Pits (renmaps.com).
[21] Your attempt to use the lan-exploit has been logged and will be reviewed.
[21] Disconnected from RenGuard network

I don't know what the lan-exploit is, but somehow having a ping of ~2500 to 2600 gives RenGuard
this error.  My internet connection is painfully slow this evening due to several pipes in my area
going down.

There was a cheater on the pits though, and they joined as Blank (actually didn't have any
charactors) so we didn't know how to !ban him/her.  Someone in IRC kicked him/her then about
30 seconds later the server crashed.  I wish we could figure out who is doing this (and how) and
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stop it so good servers don't get crashed all the time!

Subject: Lan Exploit.
Posted by zunnie on Tue, 29 Mar 2005 05:33:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It doesnt happen often this... what version game2.exe you have? 
If you have a unknown no-cd patched game2.exe it could happen maybe

Subject: Re: Lan Exploit.
Posted by Halo38 on Mon, 04 Apr 2005 21:08:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JPNODYou have Joined WOL vs GSA [cp1 crate ]
Your attempt to use the lan-exploit has been logged and will be reviewed.
Dissconnected from RenGuard network.

This is what hapend 2 minutes ago like 3 times after eachother.
I was joining the server it was running the map C&C Siege.mix.
After loading the map it crashes to desktop and i see this log.

Now i read this here before somewhere, but i thought it was fixed?

I just got the same after leaving a crazy ctf server....

Subject: Lan Exploit.
Posted by Kanezor on Tue, 05 Apr 2005 21:50:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

frijudI don't know what the lan-exploit is, but somehow having a ping of ~2500 to 2600 gives
RenGuard this error.  My internet connection is painfully slow this evening due to several pipes in
my area going down.
I think we may be onto something here. I (and a number of people I know) recently (within the last
few days) encountered this problem as well. I myself do not use any sort of modified game2.exe
(to my knowledge), and yet it still happened. I do remember that there was a fair amount of lag on
the server before it happened.

My guess is that when Renegade was disconnected from the server and reconnected, maybe the
old connection persisted (somehow invisible from the userlist?) and that would make RenGuard
think that you're using the LAN exploit. I don't know how Renegade's connection works totally, but
if there's a connection ID that gets reset if you reconnect, and RenGuard works with that, then that
would be a problem if you're ever forced to reconnect to a server without actually relaunching the
game.
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